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The Bishop's Engagements for
M ay.

WVednesdlay, May 2-Travel to Sher-
brooke. Attend Meeting of the Cerp-
nuiittee for the solection of a Principal
for BI!3hop's Collcge, Lennoxville, and
aiso a Coiimnit tee on the relations of
Collego and School at Dr. Heneker's
in the evening.

Thursday, May 3 - Preside, at Meeting of
Corporation at Bistiep's Colege, Lcii-
noxvilie, 10 ai.i.

Friday, May 4-Interview Divinity Stu-
dents and hold Confirmation at 'Milby,
8 P. n.

Saturc.ay, MVay 5 Return to Quebec.
Suiiday, May 6-Celebrate HUoly Coin-

niunion, Catiiedral, 8Sa. in.
Suncday, May 13-Celebraie Roly Coin-

nunion, Cathedral, S a.m., atid ieaelx
kit Morning Sel-vice.

Tuesday, 11ay 15-Preside af, Meetiug of
Central ]Binrd.

Wedriestiat, May 16-Presiée at Meeting
of Diocesan Board.

Friday, May iS-Travel t(, Windsor
Mills. Coi llrmiation iii eevcning(.

Saturday, May 19-Confirmation, Bromp-
ton, and return to Richmnond.

Sunday, May 20-Consecrate S. Anne's,
Richîmond, and Confirmation in the
eveninr,.

Monday, May 21-Travel to Actoîi. Con-
firmation.

Tuesday, May 22-Return to Quebec.
Thursday. Mlay 24 (Ascension Day)-Cele-

brate tf* -Uoly C. mmunion and preacli
at CathectalIl ar.

Sunday, May 27th-Confirniation and
loly Commnunion, Valcartier, Il a.rn.

Wednesday, May 30-Travel te Bourg
Louis. Confirmnation.

Thursday, May 3lst-Return to Quebec.

Business andi Pleasure.

Setting out fromn (Žuebeo by tho Quebeo
and Lake St. John Railway, two objectii e
points, ini different directions, are Grav).
Mere, and flho Grand Discharge, Lake
S. John. 13ot,., as cani ho seeu froni our
Pictures, are mosb beauliful spots, theo ne
already time nucieus of a large. and flouri.sh-
inmi- town on the banks of the S. Maurice
River, ovini its prosperity t<) the exten-
sive pulp and paper miills of the Lauren-
tide Pulp Conmpany, the othier, the outiet
of the greatt Lake S. John, being one of
the fj-herman's finest sporting grounds Lu
bo found in the whole world.

Both in the Lake S. John district and
at Grand Mère the Chureli is carrying on
good earncst wvork, progress being the
more apparent in and around the latter
centre ewing te iLs rapidiy increatsing
population. But it ivould be quite itr-
possible for us to do ai' that is beiag
deie in these parts ïf it -%vra not for the
kind and tgenerous assistance rendered in
various ways by the Railway auth Àities.

XVe believe that th 're is a gr-, 4, future
for both localities, and we would strongyly
reconîmend ail, vhe are able te o se, ton
travel up thi way and pay a visit through
this charmning reion. We are indebted
to the Quebec and Lake S. John 1bL-ilway
for the loan of the Cuts, from whiclh our
views, are printed,

06 aee t te+
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IRogation 1>ays.

May 2lst-23rd.

"Ask( and yc shall receive"1 Yet,
wlien tic Cliurcli calîs us to congregate,
thiat we maty entreat Almighty God to
bless us with tic kindly fruits of the
earth, hiow poorly we ansvver ! God
lias cliusej to ina.ke Pray er a great and
real power. On this account H-e bids
us pray for the blessing.s, % ii Ile is
readly to giîe. Let us therefoie be ab
carefuil to cornu to ou£ Uliulruh on1 the
Roîgatiuii Day s as wve are in our at-
tendanice at the 1-arvcst Tlian1iilsgivinLg

Th'Ie Asccnsi'Luml.

Few of us, wlio caîl ourselves Churclh-
mcen, would refrain frorn atteîiding tire
Clîutrih Services at Clîristnras oi Eas-
ter, yet liow often 3o we fiînd our-
selves eîîtirely faàiing to joiin in re-
ineinîhriîîg that great occasion of the
Ascension of Our l3lessed Lord into
Heavexi. AVe, w~lio have scen Uic condes-
ension of the Son of God lin taking up-
on himrself our sinful nature and bcarhuzi
it upon the Cross, wflo have lîcard of
Flis iniraculous Resurrection froin thme
dvad and lollowcd lis subsequent ai)-
i.earances to I-is Apostles and others,
ougit, to rejoice wlîeîi wc see the Cen-
qucror of thxe hast cncrny receix d up
inito I-leaveii. "If yc loved ?.le,yc wvou1d

>jocbecause 1 gro unto the Father."
If we have trulv syinp)atliizcd wvitli tic
sufIering, hîuniliated Christ, who miade
I-linmself of no rcputatioîî, we shahl be
ghad to comimemorate H-is ascendiîîg
where lIe %vas bel ore, in order to be-
conie our great Higli Priest within the
Veil, living to inakie interdessîon, for
us. Ihos, it is meet and righit to lift
up our lîearts to our Ascended Lord.

And again it ivas only nftcr the As-
cension Iliat the full comforting Spirit
becaine a living power amnong meni,
chaiiging a nurnbcr of Disciples of
Jesus Christ into the Holy Oa.tholic
Cliurch. For on thuat great birthday of
the Chîurch, the first Whitsunday, fromn
the riather and tme Asccndcd Son there
wvent forth the Comforter to quiek-en
and strengthen. Truhy thcn Ascension
Day is one of our greatest Festivals.

Thanksg-iving Sermîoni.

Preached at St. Anne's Chiurcli, Ricli-
Mond on the Sunday af ter the relief
of Ladysmitli, by Ven. Henry Roc,
D.D., D.C.L., Arclideacon of Quebec-

11ILV heard it.)
1-salmn 110. 7. "le shial drildk of

the -brook in the Nvay, therefurv~ sliall
lie lift up lus liead."

I think I amn safe in saying, rny
Brother Christiaîîs. iny Brothier Brit-
ons, niy Brother Canadiaiis, tliat there
is but one thought and intention in tlîe
licarts and ininds of all Englishi people
throughiout the wvorld this morning, at
least of aIl %vlio have in them one
spark of religion, and certainly of ahl
Englisli Church people throughout the
world-wide empire of Great Britain,
as thev thronýP the temples of Uic Lord
to-day, the feeling of deep tlihnful-
ness to Alrniglity God, tlîankfulncss
for H-is mercies so abur iantly pourcd
out upon us as a pecople, as an Enipire
during tic past wveek.

This sense a£ God's merdies is, I arn
wvell assured, your hîeartfelt response to
the invitation of your Rector to makle
Tliankfulness thue kev-note of your re-
ligious Services to-day.

According to thie order of Divinie,-Ser-
vice in our Chiristian vear, wve ouglit to
be i)reachiig to you to-day upoii tic
great C2hristian duty of repenitance and
self-exaiîmatioii aîîd conversion, and
hurnbling our souls before God. But,
in the mneantirne, there lias corne, in,
ilite our coînmuiuity, lîrto our couîntry,
ixîto our git, world-ezieircliiig empire,
a great, gift fronm God, the gif t of
two great victories for TEngland's armi-
ies figliting our battles in far-away
lands,-two great vietories partakien i»,
shared in must intimately by our owvn
Canadian Contingent, Nwho have already
rnost hieroically, niost willingly, rnost
eflect.ively pourcd out their greatest
treasure, tlir life for their country;
binding, cementing together . the mo-
t: er-land and thuir own Uanada into
one imperial body, and sealing tîa't
union by the most precious, most bind-
ing of ail thinigs,-thecir own heart's
blood. Is flot tlîis, rny brethrcn, sorne-
thing for which we have the bcst of
reasons to be tliankful ?

And I arn persuaded wve arc thankful,
weI mean our whiole Empire, to AI-
mighty God.
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No tlhoi.ghtfi reader of the .great
Ieading newspapers both in England
and Canada could, I think, corne to
aay other conclusion.

I was mudhi struck as I eagerly tan
through ia our new%%spapers, ia common
with you ail lis., week, the accounts
which they g,,lve-thiose brilliant and
eloquent histoies which they gave, -
histories so woaderfullv able and heart-
stirring, teliig how the great news of
the great victories was evetywhere te-
ceived with intoxiea'ing joy,-I wvas
struck, I sav, and filled. with thankful-
ness to find that, whiie tivcre wrere two
great thoughits in those newspaper col-
umas struggliag everywhere for utiter-
ance, and each struggiing for preceden-
cy-the one the thouglit of cratitude
to our noble soldiers for thecir hieroic
bravery, the other, the thoughit of
thankfulaess to Almighity God for ims-
piring and sustaining themn ia the wvon-
derful way they were suistained,-I wvas
deeply thankful to find, that whiie
there were these two great thoughts
struggling for utterance, yet the
thought of God and of lianifilness to
Hlim had everywhere the first place.

From among ail thù proofs 1 might
alle.ge of this most eacouragiag fact I
select two -%vhich seem to me both con-
soling and conclisive.

The first ý%%as thi- When the Lord
Mavor of Livcrpool, the great commer-
cial metropolis of Enganad, appeared
under the porlico of the town-hall of
that great cits- with the paper con-
taining the announcement of the relief
of Ladvsnuit' in his hand, w'hich hie
was about týo read to the immense
throng of 20,00O people there belote
him, bis first word wvith whieh hie
prefaced the announcemeat wvas a te-
fereace to the Almthtv : I thank
the Almighty God for the glorîous
news."1 And then lie added these beau-
tiful nwords, words breathiniz the most
beautiful snirit, full of forgiveness and
neace : lWe hiave waited for 'it, (said
lie) patiently. We are satisfléd that
uinder the humane laws and government
of this countrv. the B3oers in a very
short time wvill he loyal citizens of the
British Empire."

And perhaps still more strikiag an.d
encouraging to - re]if.ious mind were
the closine; words in the. brilliant lcad-
ianr article of the great; London secular
newsraper, The Paily Tclegraph, upon
the victorv.

The words are these:

Neyer sice the deliverance of Luek-
now has the Empire been so tilelto
its inmost soul withi spieiidid pride and
strong pathos, by any event ac- by the
relief of Ladysmitli. Engiand had neyer
known a more bitter thought than
that the difficulties obstructing its re-
lief mighit prove insuperabie, as they
wvere unparalieled ; and that, after the
terrible sacrifices on the part of the
garrison, ail might bc lost. B3ut the
hour of chanze frorn gioorn to gladness
is as swift and as radiant as the dis-
persai of the mist bv the magie of the
morning." And then the paragraphi
closes wvith these remarUýab1e words :
"It is at sîtclb rnounts tl«di au earnest

people ift up their souls Io Godl."
Let us, as atn integral part of «lthat,

earnest people," lift up our souls to
God in devout and humble thankful-
ness as we .-,ing our Te Deum here to-
day.

Il. But there is another fact most
intîmatelv connected with the two
arreat victories we are calizz upon to
thank Goù for to-dIay,, which the
preacher must not pass over in silence.

When 1 hadl the honor of addressino:
von on vour annual Tl1anlçsýriving Day
in September last, T made some refer-
ence to England's war with the Mýahdi
and the Lyreat victory of Omdurman, 1
spolie of it «las a war whîch l'rou)trht
zrreat honour anid glorv to England
from ail nations, and which generated
in Ene:Iish hearts wherever found a
boundless confidence in our noble sol-
cIiercq.-a confldenc'e of victorv under al-
most anv circumstancer,-a wvar wiich
develoned great heroes in our armies,-
lion-lilie mena; of 'vho-, England
would be proud as long as the ;vorld
lasts."1

The preacher litc.le lnw1, epr-
ers that dav littie lçnew?,--ýhat vas be-
fore those soldiers. and what they
wolild have so soon to pass through ;
littie kinew that there wvas close be-
fore them a war, batties, sllfÎerinf£s,-
proofs of the most splpndid qualities
as soldiers, which Enginnd's or any
other -,ars and batt les ever saw - to
which the victorv of Omdurman wvas
as nothing at al]. Oh, how terribly,
how unspeak-ably bave our brave sol-
diers suffered ,Ince then 1 And how
hieroicallv haýve they eadured those suf-
ferinis!

Lord Teanvsoa, in bis rlxiuisitelY
heautiful sonnet on IlThe Charge of
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the liglit lrigadle,'' poeticaIIy depficts e ducationi, to titLir om-l tzreat îuiisfor-
the whl>e m'otild as Iuuiing on tuai lun1e, disluyai 1 IIIlte Eillpire WiVtiull se-

spliiettid charge, and says of it, cuires Io Itein lilietl antd Secuirit v and
.11 AI . thé zcrl aill tiie îlsst whichl are the hest

III'uur<l 'litrilait-, of a free iieoci)i,-Iet lis pîray
It is niot tori muchl to sav -iot in (Gud 1 say, lu chanîge tiwir hoearts, to

the burning brilliant lizî"s of Lord Tui-, 0open ltheir oves Io Ille hiessings Io
nvo' poirv, b)ut il, callm suber Nvilicil 1îtv aýrc blttl je lt,. Nwhlo

Prose, thiat alI the wol' uuiu njov hoth coîtsciously aud tlianikftilyv
un at Ille sufferings of uur soldiers - thlise hiossinlrs, lcarn lu have patience
South Afrirar-thofse î rJlu5acliieo-l witit Iliose aruttici uis mito are not so
mnts. Ihlose itnsurpassed deedq of va-haip.aîd ii-'ver to cease our eflorts

our, thoso licroicerid of patient 01)- t litei l nI otilil ail Ill eic'' of
durance uindergçboe l'y uur nouble sol- the oulation iuf itis Citîîadt orf ours
diors ail trough,1 Ibis w-.ar,-iir wiuicltiut(>1iaipItakf, iintoral p)art
«e have now at lengthi mon two great of tat grcatost and be'st of political
victorios,-tllere is, 1 amn boid tu say, <irani;'at ions Ilte worid lias et soon,
not a tinge of exaggeration in saying Ilte Enpire of GTreat l3ritain.
that IIAIl the wvorld voiidered."

And wlhon '«e can add la ali l iis,- prùfcSoc' Clark on Soistit Africa.
'«lion -%e bore in Canada. '«e Ca,1a1dians
can add to ail this tiîat ainong the oeprsnhaesîl'«abu-
most valiant, most splendidly brave, - l1.qý tvell in South Africa. Precise-
m-ost Ilerically fcariess -if dangers, Iv t'te sanie business Iliat 'e hiad in
mnoSt calmnlv preparedl t-o n:.A deailî as~ :\'rh Amnerica. We hlad 10 protect

it faced tblei in ils ilost direid fioitr owr. people. The Frenîch bail done
forms-suffering and agony -and iiUi a grealt. dciii more for Canlada thian

wlîich mitliît '«cil be thouffbt sufficient Ille Boers liait done for Africa, vct '«e
10 dautnt the courage of Ilie bravest. had uîo idlea (if giviiig ut) C'anada to
hieart, wovre Ille mon of aur own Can- 'the French, and hapiîil the French in
adian Contingent-aur own coutlry- Canada, -ere muore thlan contcented ta
meon, collipanions, friviids. hiere onlv a Ir, under the Brîtisli flag. If xve look-
fe'« days back. ail arouuid u-sryed backi ipon tbe bisi ory of South,
I arn usin l sayinz Ihat '«e have A fri ca, '«e shoi.ld i'etter undcrstand
ground -.s tuc -and moal as el*er lpeu- hIe position. The Cape or Gopod I-lape
Ie had , limank aur Cf(1 lo-day, and '«as discoivered by Ille Portugueso
ta feel, that Mbis grt ah ercv so re- (1 -18 M, '«ho eleledl no permanient

mnarkaI'ly ioWn1 1-> the l3rili!sh En- setîlnent. Tii 1652 il. '«as occupied
ffire for '«hirli .*0 are melt t1[o« ov Ille Duteh, Fast Iuîdia, Compaîîv. Ini

HlTm Iianlis. belc n.r also la usq Cani.- 179G6 Ille Cape Coiony amd Soulli «Af-
dfiins and tai mir chiidren frirever. rica, 'ere calîtxrod hvy Enizlishi forces

And nowv '«e pr c to sîtig aur TeP( ainl 180l3 4hey '«ere restored to the
Iluu n dnr z.]tlslli11)oue.rlCdld I t è 11 rifisî Cro'«ni. 'l'le

hearîs. let uil., li r unim m t aifi flueiitl nabtnsdee Ierg o
L.ord.1' T.e-l iqs lir:îv .'ud sî.rive nli'ai Duth itbielns eIod ink lia e. igîn0
aur thaniikfiuhie.,s for imazl mierries muavi11 ohrad ataeltIcsin

~vinforus nd lîr ruie7 ver gr and airuiv of Ilioi w«ent into the %vild-
wi or s and ol1e itr~ pox iti e 1erness, 'becoiîîg 11w -%7rtrekkei(r (first

t'n rime T'e lisrra.oleiigraulis) to the norîhi. Manv of
fita can. Ilet Cisb -o:i, tar qod %Va grallîîeu sellIin luKa iibîi lefI- '«hleu it

that, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ va- innxe Ii aeo )vswr ~ ~ ~ ~ Great I3ritaiu. certain-
may ho fauu lu in Ili' '«isdom1 af aulr:v not because any civil righits '«vere

pr~t satemeiliv xvhirlh il iîîar mille doîiied 1-o thîem-iliev were alliwed al
Io a suerd.'- .îda aaal idlt saine privileges ;as; lie Britishi in-

Let is n'i 'nrar fthat if -s'îcb a speedtv liabitauls of Ille 1proviiur(,-but chiefiv
ending of if cannat le o'nd il miav iRaue lev 'ere ivit. allo'«ed In do a's
pipise lm a Ir'ar r «- the hike illi 1!îe native races. In
riars. igenprils ari liiders iii flir, î'î- l'.1fn lle TraiîrxaAl'a follmded )V,
fure, as 1-le lins do~llu i le MaSt, 11ue hIe iers. lu 18.5r2 ils iludependence '«as
war ta -vici rv and1i liCare. recarnw.ed hy Ci r'ai Britain, but. in

T.et uis pra;. Ilimui fa croiti Ia Z111 I77 l'ie liners. '«ere leeaivb the
'«huuimiar rEnilniro wha ntaY lie. aW'%- Kaflirs. and disairder anîd insolIvency
ing to the accid-'uîts of tlîoir birth and rcignicd iii the Transvaal to sucli an.
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extent that the dcbt of the Rcpublic 'Stores of provisions w'ere laid iii, and
became £215,000, and the anmount iii the drilling wvent on, and everything
the exchequer wvas only 12s. Od. Not wvas brouglit int a state of prepara-
unnaturally the Transvaal wvas then tion for w'ar. On thiese suibjects wc
annexed to Great i3ritain ; but soon have abundance of testiniony frornienc
afterwards the antipathy of the Bloers of tUec most diverse opinions and posi-
to the Englishi manifested itself in an tions, and sonie of tilese may lie quot-
insurrection ,t880). After sonve flot cd. Tahze anl Anglican authority lirst.
succcssful confiiets, Great Britain made Dr. Fishier, rector of tixe Cal liedral
a treaty Nvith thec Boers (1884), by Church at Pretoria, spealking of £he
which certain powers were reserved to losses and suflcring endurcd hv Iiiimself
the Britishi Crown as suzerain. The; and others who have been dri'vexi from
discovery of gold and precious stones. their homes in tixe Transvaal, savys:
in the TÉransvaal ledl to a great im- "On, the whole,.-Il tixis is borne patient-
migration of Engiislî-speakring mca and ly, even cheerfully, for ail Uiitlanders
l3ritishi capital ; and the revenue of recognlize fîxat the struggie is for their
the country wvas spceedily doubled. The' o-wn elemental righits, and for thc lpua-
B3oers saw that there wvas a danger of ishinent. of as iniquitous a gang ni
their suprcmacy being ovcrthrown, and 1conspirators as ever escaped the gai-
began a delihzrate aî.tenipt t0 deprive. lows." Lord Roseberv declares, <'We
ail Outlanders (as they -%vere called) of .are fighiting flot against freedom., but
their riglits. It is easy 10 trace tixe against a corrupt oligarcliy, and, what
process. Up to 1882, thec franchise. ever otixer nations may thin., our posi-
,vas conferred, upon ail wvho cithier lion and prestige after ftic war wvill bce
lield propcrty or ,ivere qualified by stron.er than ever. " Rev. Hugli
one vear's residence. In 1882 aliens Price-Huglies, an eninient Weslevan,
were naturaiizcd and enfranchised af ter writing in flc *Metliodist Times, ashs

live vears' residence. It -%as necessarv «Whiat have we demanded -from Pre-
for f hem, however, to register wvith sident Kruger ? Simply this, that. lie
tlic Field C-ornet ; and, as this funce- shouId f reat us as flic Orange Free
tionary kept bis registers vcry badly, State lias treaf cd us, and as we in-
it xvas not quite easy for anvonle t0 variably treat the Dutch in Natal and
secure bis rightls. in 1890 a residence the Cape. If President Kruger liad
of fourteen years wvas recpiired, and been wvilling to freat us as -ýv'c invar-
ail petitions of the OutIlanders for iably treat the Dutchi in South Africa,
more generous freatnîent were received th*ere vould not have been, fhîcre could
by fthe Raad willh derision. In 1894 not have been, a war. Wc !lave suli-
flhc Ouf-landers and their chlldren were Imitted -%vitli almost measurcless pa-
disfranchiseà forever, and the country tience to -vliat no other great pomver
enfailed on the Vortrek-kers and their would foierate for a, single monili."
chiîdren. There wvas now ne disguis- If tîxere is no case for %var Ixere.
ing the fact thxat fllc Boers meant t<' tîxen f liere neyer can lie one. It is uxot
biave thie Transvaal for fbemselves, a question of voting, it, is a question
shaking off every vestige of diépendcnce of liberty. It is flic cause for whiich
on fixe British 'Crown. and resolutely our people confcnded, for generations
refusing ail civil riglits to tlic Out- and for centuries, wilh Ilieur lh-iîg.
landers. The concessions made by Mr. IFor fhi liibcrty of orderirg tlieir own
G ladstone only rendered thîemn more in- affairs, of~ protecting faxemnseivcs in
soient, and even he liad in fhreaten person and in property, tbc Barons
war. The resolut ion wiîich tlxev lad Jbound over KCing Johin to abide by Ille
formed, vears bacà- t govern fthe Trans aîxcicnt laws of Encaxd. For tixis

val, bitout allowiîg the leat«. iii- Sinion de Montfort, Earl of Leicester,
lerference from fthe Enghis.li-spcah-ing strives uith Henry III.-and thle. bat-
population, soon found expression iii fie wcnt on with Charles I., w'ith
ilîcir preparations for Nvar ;£250,000 James Hl., with George III., until it
wvas spent on flic fortifications of was w.on, and gained a kind of Lrov-
Pretoria, 1fflflon taxose of Jolian- ernment wiiich lias become fixe type of
îiesburg, large purcliases -were made coiistitutional governnxent Ilirouglinuît
of cannons and maýxims, and rifles en- flie world. Doubtiess, w,.ar is t errible,
ouzh.l Nvere boug3ît fn arm ail their ancl life is precins. But. fliere. are.
fighting nmen Iirce t.;meýs «rer. Gernian things more precious flian life-lionor,
and othxer mercenaries were engpiged. liberty. self-respect, ail f liat malies
as well as' Germar, Duteli, Eigia; and 1life noble ;an& we ar-e sure fixat. flic
Frenchi officers, soidiers of fortune. I brave men wlîom we Li.ve sent forth,
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if need be, will giadiy give their liveE
for their country, for the Empire, foi
hunmanity. They know aîîd we know
that sacrifice is the condition of al]
progress ; and tiiey ;viil not grudge
tlîcir own. Incidenlaliy niany blessing
iiI resuit from this war. The Em-

pire wvili be consolidated, and we slall
have learnt many a. useful lesson. So
far we have had trials, but nothing to
bring us sharne ; nor need to fear,
under God, but that; the end _ývill be
atssured. -- Thie ctiad-.iit Chur'hrna n.

-4-
S. George's Society.

Tlie Annual Service of S. G-eorge's
Society w'i eld in the Cathiedrai on
S. George's Day, April 23rd, at 8
P.M., and consist-ed of Eveitsong. m itit
special Psalm and Lessons, foiiowed
by a Sermon. A very large Congrega-
tion attended, auîd in the ceitre of the
Oatliedrai were seated the mem bers of
lte Society. Aimost ail Ilie (.lergy of
the City were presceit. Tue Lessons
were read by the Rev. A. J. B3alfour
and the Rev. P. G. Scott, and ilie Ser-
mon wvas deiivered by lte Re.v. B. J.
Etherington. Tah-ing bis text lroin
1 Peter, ii. 17, the Preaclier gave a
verv practicai addrtss, shîowing that.
Engiaîîd's strengthl and glory %were
seated in Enrlish character, tliat fear
of God, brothierly love, juistice and
lovaltv were the virtues whicb miust
form -the mainspring of everv 'iry
tia-a's conduct. The Service -vas f uilv
choral, the music of thUi Mamîuificat and
Nulle Diituit-tis beiîîg hy Trinincîl, and
the Antiin heiiîg the Gloria Paîri
taJXen from J3aruîby's setting of Psalin
XCVII. The Hvmns, one of whiich
wvas "For Our Výaliant Soldiers, Lord
to Thee We Prav," were inost iie.artilv
sunz, and at te conclusint of the Ser-
luice, after the giving of tic Ilenedie-
lion by the Bishop aîd the singig of
"God S.-ve the Quceen," IlieCalliedral
Organist, MNr. E. A. Bisliop. rendered
in bis usuai brilliant style "H-ome
Sw%,eet; Home" and M<îieBitna"

S. MATTIIEW'S GTrILID.

DhE TwESNTY-SEVENTl ANNCAL REFouRT.
Tîte Guild bas hie]d during the past

year thirty-tiiree meetintgs, rnalitg
eigbt more tia:n last. year, seven of
wltich ivere monthîly.

Sevcrai very inta~restiiig a(resses
were givenl by the Wardeil at tlie
monthlv meetings. The subjects were
"The Rýule of Life," "Eucharistie Ad-
orationl, "Eucharistie arfe,
'«Clîurch, 1listory,'' and ''T1he Chîîrchl,
Christ's B3ody."

The Vice-Wardeni aiso gave two very
interesi ing. addresses on "lluddhIilsîn."
Quite an ainounit of work lias bee:î
accomliislied during the past year.
iist beiow gives the articles sent out

Seveti sets Aitar Vesseis.
Tliree sets Cruets.
Three White Stoles.
Three Green Stoies.
One Violet S-1tole.
One set Stoles and Case.
One Red Aitar Clotit, Dossal and

teý-Table.
One Violet Altar Cioth.
One Violet Aitar Clothi.
One Long Cloth and C'orporal.
One Musiin Surplice.
Three Linen Surplices.
One Full Surp]ice.
Four sets Fair Linien.
One Dossal.
One Red Marker.
Five Hoods, 2 D.D., 1 ]).C.L., 2

B.A.
]3efore closing Our report %ve wish

Io express ivbat deep sorrow wc feel
aI the departure fromn Quebec of Our
Vice-President, «Mrs. P. P. Hall. Site
wvas one of Our rnost faithful mcm-
bers, also nueC of Our inost active
workers, and shall be verv tnimiss-
ed by lte Guil, to wluicl she lias so
endeared hierself.

She leaves 1bebind lier a verv fond
inemory, and we ail join in wishîng
lier and fa'r Ay every hiappiness in
tlîeir new homle.

B. L. WHITE,
Assist. Secy. Guild of St. N.

April l7th, 1900.

S. Matthe-1's Mîniiiste.rinig
drcn's League.

chli

At titis, our thirtentlî Annual Meet-
il W-. we have mieli )leasUire in subi-
mittiiig tO vot the roowvinc report :

At present we bave 11R Associale
Mý-einiiers and 62 cliildreîî (.1-1 girls and
18 boys) n Our list.

Durin- lte past vear 122 w'-lv
ineetiines have heen lield, witli an aver-
age attezidaitcr of 18 clîildren (13 girls
ard 5 boys).

In May a smal sale of fancy arti-
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cles 'vas hield, which realized the surn
of $70.24- The proceeds xvere giVIen
to the General FunUd. The amounit
realized by orders taken came to
$3.82.

A few smial tliîgs reilaiiiing,
aînount-iig iii value to $8.75, were sold
during the summiiier ami the moneY
given to the «Ethlel IMemorial Bcd" ia
the Dvîîevor Jîîdian Hospital, 1lani-
toba.

la December a letter xvas sent us
from Mrs. Wlîathamn, asking for somne-
thing, no inatter lîow trillilig, to lielp
lîrighiten Christmîas lu a poor P3arsli in
our o-wvn Diocese. With Utie gecnrous
assistance of sorne friends, the Le7a,ue
was enableti to answer the appeal by
sendiîîg gifts andi candies f04r 50 chl-
dren.

Very grateful letters hiave been re-
ceived, in return, fromn both Nrs.
Whatham and bier littie girl.

At Christmastide, by reuuuest of tlue
Ilector, the 1U. O. L. provided tlic An-
uuual Entertalament for the chiidrcni 0f
the Parishi. The President andi Coin-
miittec w'ould takze tîuis OipportuilitY Of
thank-ing tlîe manv kinci frientis -who so
kindly hielped theni, by> subscriptiolis
and donations. to place on the tree
gif ts for aIl. Auxd very specially
wvould tliey thank the Assor-rate I\l-\em-
bers, wlio took s0 muclu trouble to
niake this Entcrtaiînnent, a suc.ess.

Very few orders bave been received
this vear. but muchi good work bias
beeni done bv the mnibers, and wve
hope next nîonthi to add to our funds
by lbaving a sale of Tea and Cakie axîd
many J)retty tbîngs.

In response to an appeal fron 'Miss
Halson, Provincial Didicesan Scre-
tarv of the Womnan's Auxiliary, the
members of the League have matie and
donateti two quilts, a sofa pilloxv, a
picture scrap-book, and a tiressed dol
to Lytton Indian Rospital, British'
Columbia. A picture acreen lias also
been miate hi' the vouinger boys for
Jeffery Hale H-ospital. Our bed in
this institution lias been occupied, dur-
ing the l)ast vear, for 230 days, by
three different pepetowonien and
a littIe boy. Tlie wear amditear of
tiune will iiecessitate the inimediate
outlav of a. smlall -uni to keep this la
order.

The Leazue lias agre«l to takýe charge
of the Bp)tistrv on festival occasiouw,
and be responrF.,ble for its suit able de-
coration. And, last-lv, we would mn-
tion our chlief -%vork-, viz. :-The main-

tenance 0f a Parislh Nurse. As you
wjll see fromn tlie Treasurer's State-
nient, oîîly a lit.tle over $200.00 of the
$5(10.00 we are pleduged, to provide is
annually subscribed. This witli the
neccssary expeîuditure for medicines,
etc., leaves a large balance for the
League to inake up. So ;ve would
earnestly beg tbit more kçind frientis
xviii corne anti lielp us by> subscribing
auîuuallv to this worthy funti, for xve
lare persuaded that; the Parisli coulti
ili afford to lose Mfiss Acres. During
tlie past tw'elve moxîths Mâiss Acres
has paid 320 Sick Visits, 1,073 Paro-
chiai Visits, besides attending several
regular patients.

Tliree rrirls and two boys having been
regular in tlîeir attendance, are enti-
tleti to receive prizes.

EDYTHE WHITE,
Hon. Sec.

19thi April, 1900.

St. PatIl's Cliurelà, Quebec.

St. Pau]'s Churcli look,-cd bright andi
beautiful xvitlh its floral decorntions for
ilie Rasfer Festival. Lut, wliat lent
acitional beauty to the Chereh ivas the
far't that tlîe iwhole interior had just been
repaintediand decorateti, iincludin« three
hnandsonîc'ly illuxintid texts on the
East -wall. The Daster Morning Service
was ie.irty andi inspiring anti tliore wvere
niany Conunuanicauiits. On Easter Mon-
day Evenimîg the Rectur, the Rev. B. A.
Duii, M.A., presidleci at the Easter
Vestry at eighit n'dlock. Tlîe finzincial
stutenient shoýwed1 a considerable balance
on the riglit aide, anid the outgroing \Var-
den-, Messrs. E. H. Taylor atnd*ti James
Piper, were r -elected for the ensuing
ycar. Messrs. Oliver lxen-ncdy and
Edivin Dcb ivere re-apiteti sideanien,
andti de usual votes of thanks %vere pro-
poseti andi carriedl, ivithi s1îecial mention
of Miss Walîlrotu, %vlin assista tlîe xork
of tlue Chiurcu iii a uîiultitudo of -ways.

Labrador Mission.

The Rev. George Pye xvites to thue
l3jshop f roni Natasliquan, under date
'Mardli 24t1i, 1900

1 have nuade tlîe ilsual Irip over the
MTission and ea"dNd t.isluïiin yes-
terday, the 23rd iiiFtait*. Not long
bof ore startinz out 1 met -%vithI a is-
hap andi in*jured my kace coming over
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at hll near Blanc Sablonî, kîîowîî as
Good Clild's. '.1lîe w'eather was tlîicc
aiid 1 did îlot see tie (daniger ',il tnlie.
Th2lis gave nie a liolitlay, Nwlichi 1 did
flot enjoy. After about ilirlee -,veelis I
started ainand camne ail righit to
Tabatiere, but. lîad, soine peculiar spins,
slip)s and( slides w~illI il co1nic.tque and
dogs over tlie rouigli anîd rugge.d his
aiong thiat part of ile coast. Bectweelî
Taba lere and M\uttoîî l3av, comnîg
over i3ig Mecatiiia, mnv coineti(Iue o
away -froni mie Uu:ee tinies, and finaliv
it wvent to pieces under me. 1 had to
finish mv journev thiat day on one
runner. After gel tiiig rcpaircdl and en-
joviîîg a ive. itiî Ilie people, and
especially at Ille Services iii the
Çhurch, 1 worlied niv w'av to 1-Iarriiîg-
ton and founi '.Mr. 13ovIeen.ioviug geoul
heaith, and apparenilv very Mîpv i
his new Sehool Ilouse. Here 1 speult
a fortnighit, waiting for the courier.
The weather aîîd travelling-- wvee uni-
fortunately so bad I bal oie could
scarcely get abolit. On tiue Suîîdav
evening, after biaving- Service on Ille
mainlaiîd, 'Mr. ]3oive anîd I fried t0 î.e--
turn to Harrington Island ini a si110W
storm, but wve lizd t0 go backi iii or der
to save otirseives a, cold îighli In a
snow bank. At length I sarird 'with
the mail, and lhad te oi ourîîev' day after
day withi verv bad trvliî,aid I
so injurcd miv dogs that fliev are flot
goiîîg to be tile sanie azalin for Ille ru-
miainder of tbis seasoll. TEC travel-
ling this 'iiit er has b)een -iltoir,.tlicr
over his and flot îSross the a.
Thîis makes il, more dangerous and -d"iil
cuit, and tlîe joitrievs are ln*.But
after glancing over mi. road 1 feel
thaï; 1 have milî I o lie Illia iklfu i for,
anîd that vour Lordlslip's lext for iI
v'ear 1900 :'-"Not biw iiglit, uîor 1),
poNver, but by myii Spirit, sailli Ill
Lord of 1-osîs,"' applies Io mlv case,
for there secis to ine i o have beer
Oxie whio <-nide.d lui safeiy, 1 ili-zy say
tliroughi ail.

Corrilzciida.

To flie E<ilor of Ille Quehîec Diocvsax
Ga7.ettc.

Dear Sir,-Kiidly allow ..le spacc to
correct lthe followimg nw.isprinIts iii nmv
report o fIlie chulrch Soil. roii
'Windsor 'Milis, just 1sud I ývoffld
not trouble you to correct tlese err(tI*s
wvere it flot tliat Iliey nalie nonsenise
in nearlv every case of thic clauses iii
whbichi they are fouind.

Page 127.-For <Henry Seaby' read
Ileiiry, Sealey.' For 'Mrs. Walter
Youîie' rcad <Mrs. Walter Morey.'

Page 128.-For 'l h-ave thie parishi ont,
or (iebt' rcad 'l leave thme parishi
out of debt.> For 'inveigli the
peopile,' read 'iiiveigle the n)eopie.'

Page 121..-For 'they were iîîsistcd Io
(Io s0,' read 'invited.'

Page 130-For 'Mr. Silas Varney,1j read '11rs. Silas Varney.' For
'£romn tIe. lirst settiemenit,' read
'froîni the frst of the settemnent.'

HIENRY ROF.
Ricliond, 9tli April, 1900.

CiIURC11 SOCIETY.

ANIVERSARtY MEETING.

Tho Aniversary Miýeeting" Of the
Clittrcli Society ,vas lieid in the Catme-
dral (îliirli Hall on Thursday evcning
March 291h. Tlhlis year it wvas thought
well hlat twvo of Our own Olergy, who
have labourcd uîider the auspices of
the £>ifcesai Boasrd, should be invited
as thme special speakiers. The Bishop,
therefore, selectod for this purpose the
11ev. Albert Stevens, Incumbent of
Hatley, aiîd Hon. !Secretar-.' of the :3.
Francis Deanery Board, and the Rev.
A. H-. Robertsonm, Rural Dean of Cooli-
sbire. Bothi addresses were most in-
structive and intcresting. We may be
able to give Mr. Robertson's speech in
a future issue. The following is an
epitome of what wvas said by the
Rev.« Albert Stevenms, and wvill, -%ve aie
sure, bc aî)îreciated by our readers as
a careful summary of time early set-
tienient, of thle C'hurch in I lle Eastern
Toxvriships and ils consequent growt.h.

Mr. Stevens said
"The soutlern townshîips of the dis-

trict of St. Francis were settled about,
100< yLars ago l)rincipaiiy by people
f roin flic States of Vermont, New
H-ampshire an d MNhssachusetts - Bet-wveen
I hmese townvishîips aiimdthe Freinch country
werc settletiteiits-. of Oid Cnuntry peo-
plue. 0f tîmese Drummondvifle \vas sel-
tied by a company of soldliers wiO
wcre 'hishrinded about 1803; Durham
xvas largeiv settled by peopie from Ire-
]and ;Kingsev by Englishi people anîd
Melbournme hy botli Engisi and Ain-

creiýt.The Oid Cuutry polle came
possessed xvili a dermite religious faitit
wlmich liad been tanglit thei -by their
fathers and whic]î tlîey eypected ta
hiand on to thmeir childrcn. The set>tlers
fromn the States were not so dccided
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in tlieir religions x*iew*s. With thein aftcr I liad bec» tiiere a short tiîne, a
religion wvas a thing oif liersonal cofl- ('oigregatioii of Sevenîlji Day-% Adven-
victioîî anîd experieiice, anîd inaîîy ot tists. 1 w~as toid by a, fricuîd that uic
the2il l)lct( to ail creeds. No Mlîîî- Sainîts liad ail becîî gat.lîcred iu aîîdi

îscî aco11pînpied tho -vit-lotis fi"ouî ihlat colnsequcnitly the Prospect for tale
the States, but, the%. werc vis iteti ever.., ('litirch was ratlicr poor, but wvhien I
atunînii after thc crops were gatliercîl told Iiiiii tixat I was more initercsted
iu hw p -eacees wlio iver.- foi- the ii hIe sinners thani tlie Sainits, lie ac-
niost. part Free \Vill liaptihis, and ilie- kiiuwledý~'d( that, if I u-oî them ail, i
hield tlicir mecetings in tents, barils and' shouid have the biggest crowd. I was
houses, as tlîey fuind iiic»:t conivenîcnll. ilu this Missioni for six years and a
In Ilic autuinn of 1817 Dr. Sitc;arfl aîf, and bapt ized about 120, and 1urie-
caîîîo o.vclr frouin St. Arîijàiiîd to 'cw-. seiited to the Bishiop 40 for Confirma-
wliat- lie could do for tlie English tion, and for soine tinie before I left
spe;îkingr 1) oit., whlo wcre. livinui, tast 1 was the only resident Minister of ti.e
of Lake MeîilIl renin'ia t-lfe caille to GCospel in fici two townships. The
Staîîstead and foiiid a Coigýregationazl iwork lias gone steadily on ever silice,
SoLiety ii thic village aîid Ma Baptîst iand iiow ilicre are two Clergymen at
societ' in the viciiuity' of* tîie villagc. iorlc there, and six Cliuirch. s and a
I-le the» caille on 1o U-1al lcy anîd vasý, Parsonage have been buit, ai-d paici
w'elcoined by the principial pecople of :foi-, and the inllîîence of the
t-le place, and decided to inakie ti s iCluircli for good lîluon the wliole
place ]lis lîeadcjîîart crs. Clîurchî 8r oîuuît is quite marked. About
vic-es have iieeîî lield hiere ever siliceccidîcci ye.1rs- ago 1 caille to Hatley
aîîd froîn this ais a enltre C'ongrega- antd succevded theî IRev. A.S. a-
lions were organized ii ('oînptoni, Ifour. I liad regular services at Hatley
Si ajusteat1, Coal i(Oc>olz and1 Wzalerville. ýWVterville:,nd Mai-ssawvippli,anda wveek--dîy

Frouî 1-il1) to 1P-13 a reiiiarl.a.llil re- Service iii a scluool liouse niear Way's
ligious niovecnenît sprcad over Iliis (Ilu-- M.ills iii Barîustoiî, and later began a
lrict. 'Vi.miller, a fariner inii Mas-sa- foitiglîtlv SurvicH- at Noîrth llatley.
ciîusetts hegazn Io stuci hIe profflieti ai Tiiere are n<w t-hiree Clergymen mil)
parts of t-lie Bible anîd iuivcilced a sy-isteriiig in this field, aîîd four Clitorches3
tein of iiiterprelatioîi. i3y lus systeii land a Parsouiage hiave been bîuilt atid
lie lirovezl the worlcl would corne Io are ail free fromn debt. Thîis is but a
an enîd iuî 18-13. I-le iîcgaîi ho teavli lus s-anulîle of t-le w'ork wbich lias becia
svstemi iii lus ownî îieigliiîorhocd and dune ail over this district. In 1843
it soon attnrted filie ahleiitioui of muore 11,ere w'crc but seveui Clergymen in the
influeit;ial peopîle, and l)reac-lers w'vere live couniie anld îiow tiiere are twentv
sent out to othier paris, anîd soine of four besides those engaged in educa-
tiieni foiloivtd I lle Anu',-ricîîuu s, ttiers lional wvork.
lito Czîîacia. Milcrstsenî was ri~- Thîis worl c ouulc îiot have be-en donce
CCivC(1 witli favcîr by' ailn peoile excepit for t-lie self-dCnivineg labours Of
and hIe resuit ;vas t-uaL, Couîgrcgatious 1 huose genutlemnen who have nianaged
of Free iih I3aplists Nvere -vealiecuîd, flic aliairs of t-le Cliurcli Society. Thev
and iîn soniîe cases eniiirelv broken up, hiave so carcfuily hîandled anud i:nvest-d
by tiiose w1lo seceded. '; cansiýor ti, fuuîds placeul in thleir bîands, that
mnîy ini tho~ir belit-f. flint they gave t-lie- ha-ve been able t-o xvin tuie con-
awav tlîeir prouierty and'. refusecl to tuc of tue benevolent Church peu-
I ihir ]aiîd. Miecn I lle tfinie passcîl pIe auid have placied Ilue MVissionaries

and Ie propiieries wverc îîo1 fuiiileil, iii a very secuire fiuiancial condition.
re-cou set 1 n aî uuibeaeTlc vernor of 'Ne-w H-ampshiire lias

athisits. otbcirq r. -tu rt-(d to tut' So latclv caiied the attention of lus ueo-
cicties wlijchI ile-v had lcft, but manvlli pie Io Ilc sui religious condition of
joieîîhIlt em Asoitoni Seon .(1 rean ole rulae sectios ofiire Sare,
jonis Ase îiw-fiormc- %ccuid Ad ernîî oe fluerra partsonf thte Sae

In 1875 1 was orcdaliec anîdappoint- un0 Ministc'rs of the Gospel to bap-
cd fo flle îiewlv fornwîd 'Missicon o f I tiz., vis:it t-lie sick-, or e-yei buiry the
I3arford anid I-ecreford. I founld a fcw (1dc-d. Wliecn we coniîpare Ibis -,vitlîotur
Clîuîciî fîîii" but îuî"st- of the D)istrict of St;. Francis. wliere every
peoffle wece unbapt izcd anid not at- lia'iflet lias ils Cliuir-i anîd regular Se-r-
taclîed to aîîv religious bock. I fotind - vie-s, wit' :i ili., Toeafs of girucc
at Dixville, flic pirinicipal viliaLce in hIe 1wiclu God lias uoiuedfor -lis ?_Pe<-
'Missioni, organi7.ed Congregaf ions (if pic, wc our-lit Ln feel truly grateful.'
J3aptists, Adventists, 'Met-hodists, andi
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ORDJINATION
Or rTHL REv. OiAxîtEis WVILFID BAL-

i:ovi, B.A.

Sunday, April 29th, wvas in everv
isexse a glorious da3- at Grande Mure.
It was briglit and sunnyI writl cool and
refreshing air, and for tîxe niiembers ot
the Englislî Churcli il. vas also a day
to be treastired and thankfully renen-
bered.

Oniy about a year acro thu 11ev. WVil-
liani l3arfon, M.A., Ibcg«at hi,, pioncer
work at Grkiiid'Mùru, anid the few Churcli
of ExxglandI people welt>ed hun
by agreeilxg to do whlar tlxey could,
as long -is fhey ivuru nof obligud to maise
more than .9100 f<>r ftic year. During
the yuar, howvever, they ivere seizeud by
the defermination to have a Chureli f0
worship iii, and a %itce havinig been
deeded te fixe Bishiop of Quebc for then
by the Lauruixtide Pull) Conipaxy, they
acfually gyatherud t fixer sonie $6300 to
$700 axîd put up ftxe ouf ward shuil of a
Churcli, good i 'i its prYoportions and solid
in ifs structure, so thaf the l3isliop iras
enablcd to go and Ixold a Service of De-
dlicafioxi on Sunday, ?November 5th, 1899.

And iiow at the c.pexing of the naçv
year, 1900, tixese sanie peole approacx-
cd the Dinesaîîi Boayd o? Qixehe, axxd jix
effeut said: - " Vc need somingil- more
thaii one Service on a Sunday ;our iiixx
work iii shifts in the oxili, and colxsu-
quexîfly wifhi on]y a singleu Service on
Sunday tixuy are often slunt ouf atltig-e-
tîxer. \Ve as! you fo xxîake sxeh arrange-
mnnf that nrniar xby have Ser-
vices in ifs Churcli. bofli Mornimg and
Evening on Sunday, axxd, if you can do
this, we will coîxtribixtu $9500 a year iii-
stead of ?$100, îvhieh -re have been coni-
tributing." This -%vas a requxest whicx if
was not easy f0 negîc anxd tîxerefore, al-
thougx to accedu fo if %vould involve ftie
exxxpioynxutxt of an addifional Clerg~yman
and wou]d coixsequently cause au cx-
pense mucli lauger than fixe proposed as-
sessuient, if was gialy agrecd by flic
Bislxop axxd B3oard fo send axiotixer inan.

The I3ishiop's cixoice feul upon Chxarles
Wi]fridl Balfour~, a, prouxising graduate of
l3xslop's Univer~sity, whIo nof oiy passed
Élirotigl the Arts Course %viti eri-(lit axîd
honours, but aisei passcd th(, Volunfary
Prelimi' atry Exainlaf ion iii Divixîity. ai-
ranged by fixe Provincial Syxxod of C axi-
ada, in the lirsf ciass witix suficient
marks f0 enalie this E'xauixuai-tion tc
count as the first Examination for tii0

Dcgree of B.D. Thjis, wviti successful
experience ini several Missions as a Lay
Ruader, scenied to indicate good niateriai,
whicii, witli the Grace of iUoly Ordors and
further practico axid labor, %vould ripen
info valuable work.

Sunday, April 29th, ivas the dlay cliosen
for Mr. ]3alfour's Ordination, axxd the
?Bishop rightly thouglit if would be vell
t() hoid this solemiu Service at Grand'
Mere itseif, so that the Congregation
roiglit be present and add the virtue of
their prayers. On Saturday, April 28f b,
t herefore, hie traveiled to G rand'Mère,
accompanied by the Rcv. A. J. Balfour,
M.A.,* Rector (if S. Pcter's, Quebec, and
Rural Dean of the District~ of Quebue,
whieh, comprises Grand' Mère and al
other places northi of fthe Rivor St. Law-
rence, anxd uicle, of the Ordinand, to act as
Cliaplaix and Presunftor of the Carididate.
Huere they %veru. duriug their stay, most
kindly and hiospitably entertaincd at the
House (f MIr. B. Seymocur, Chief Engi-
nueer to flic Laurunfide Pulp Comxpany,
who u'itx Mrs. Seyniour did nîuch toi
miake the whole occasion a very briglif
and happy one.

The Ordination Service, which com-
iienced on Sunday niorniin, at 10.30,
consisted of first Moriiing Prayer, wifh
Special Psalms said hy the Rev. %V.
l3artiin, M.A., the Incunibent, the spe-
cial Lessoxi being read by the «Rev. A.
J. Balfour, M. A. The Bishop dhiu biu.
self prenchced ftie Ordination Sermon, the
te-ýf, being Acts. viii. à6, -"Behnold I see
the Ileavens opened, and the Son of
Mani standing at flic Righfi Hiand of

Gud" ithi a fev earnest preliminary
%vords concerning flic rapid developnient
of the îvork of the Engflish Church at
(Gr.audc'Mè%re.anid wvith a strong commnenda-
tion of the Candidate about fo be ordain-
cd, the Preacher brougylit his subject
ftie Martyrdoni of St. Stephen, one of
ftic first seven Deacons, vividly before
the large and appreciative Congregation,
and af ftic sanie finie pointed ouf to the
Candidate fixe ruai secret of S. Steplien's
wvonderful charity and niarvellous
strengyth.

The Sermon endied, the Biqhop seated
lxx his chair before the Holy Table, the
Rev. A. J. Balfour formally pire.
sented tuie Candidate and the Bishiop
having addressed the pec.pie in the w.irds
(if the Ordination Service, caliud for Spe-
cial Prayer and said flic Lita,!y. Thence
lie proceeu at once te ftic Communiion
Service, using the Sprcil Colleet enijoin-
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ed. The Rev. A. J. Balfour read the
Special Epistle, after wvhich, as ordcred,
the Bishop again sat in his chair, wid, be-
fore the whole Congrcgation, c.-.teciiisedl
the Caindidate, receivingr bis solemuî P pî-
mîises~ of obedlience;tsud service. Bc the,"
ayain called for Special Prayer, and tbis
ine the IlVeni Creator, " Hymun 157,

%vas suing over thu ktîeeliiug, Postulanît.
TIhis done, the Bi.slop rL'suniîled lus seat
and executed, according to the order of
the Clîuiîh iii ail thei Suleinu Lay-
ing on of Bands, afterwzirds deliverii,îg
into the bauds of the Candidate the New
Testament îvitlï a conimissàin to perfor'm

results, which a fcwv years ago ivould. have
been thouglit iinipos,ýi'de and starting r
wave of entcrprisl, and pro--perity, wvhich
w~e trust and helievt' ivili ),e feit iii its
euiel> isingI iuillucîît'es far alid wide.

It bas bt en broutslt t)o ur notice that
Miss He"swho is (Ille (of the staff of
tealcheis at Couîj>ltoni Ladies' College, is
a>ixious to let ivitl a hiolidayeng-
ient to do a littie eduuational w'ork dhu'-

inig the suîîmcî olidays, froîîî the iiiiddle

certain lets. ini returii for ai p)lasalit hom'îe. Miss
The Rev. A. J. Balfour now added to Fled gus is able to teacli Music, Frenchi

the Laymlan's Surplice,, Cassock and t.' and ( 1eqrînan :certilicates sud testinionials
the B.A. flood, aliready beiiqg worn, the n ap)plication1. Any of oui'r.ur, 'hlo
Deacoîî's Stole. Then at once the new ,,:,y bu lnetdingý a b l ilday n' vcr should,
Deacon entered within ilbe Ohziiiel Rail address: MisseIledges, Coîuiptoii Ladies,
and read the Gospel, after wvhicbi the Coîllecte, Conip1tonl,
Dl3iop said the Nicene Creed. At Uice
Offer-t >ry the offerings, whiicli were con- IN iflE. ot,;ll
siderable, werc devoted to the hionieleFs
sufiert'rs by the great fire ai Hull. The ASY r .jy 1lOî,T»5N, agc'd 19 cars sd 10
rest of the Service 'followcd ini duc course mq, niîs, who elitered i'hi"rest :it R',îForges
with special pnayers for the Peaco>' or- on Su,>dlay iuo>,n0,Mnxe lslJi.
dained, as ordered, bef,'re the l3enediction). After four and a bialf years of suf-
The wlîole Conigregration renaixîed to Meiî,wibg'w îoeadmr n
ofi'er tiiese prayers,.-i strikiîîg exaniple to ltensi', as tlhe end drew ncar, sule sur-
Congri-gations at Ordinations gelnorally, rcuîdcrel bier gciîtle and cbastened spi-
and there wvas a very largre 1unber of irt ilîto the bauids of lier loviîng
Communicants. udrRedecîner, whio liad choses. thus to

The inu ie was ufetie direction of Purify lier and itnie lier mccl>t for tlue
Mr. H. ýSey niour, iviile Dr. M-ýoincgonie- iiilieritaîice or the -Saints la lighit.
ry, an old J3is'bop's College grraduit .e, to Jiist 1.1) weks 1hefore lier dcithi, slue

svho tu Chrcli~vok a Grad' _oe Suiîda. 5th Noveiiber,-,%vas car-oes tve nîneli prsd at Gu rgai, eTied ia tlue aris of lier fat!îcr fromnowe vey nuel, pesiud t te ogai, lerbedroomn to our littie Clinreli liereand the whlole Service wvas well reiidered, thiat she niutrht lie confirnîied 1w His
both as regsirds the 1'esp( iditig and sig- LorsipteLiho.I vstels

iog tirouluouf . ime she e'ý er Irft lier home ali;'e. The
At tlîrcc o'clock a Mctr.cal Lîtaiuy 'vas followiug Stuiudav thie Sacranment of

sung and a few colîecs sýlid, a"(' "le FIoly Coiixumuniioni was adiuîistcred
Bishop shleîed to those, '%vho w ere pre- to lier and a uîieuiber of Ulic fainily atsent, how Bib]eReadiîîgs foir those vhîo are le î.sd n ieRv m atn
older, and Catechisings for the youuîg niay 1.11c Ineumlbenit. On lioll occasions thec
well tind a place ini tie Sunday School Sys- sufferer seenîed to enter witlu a solcîln
teiii on Sunday Afterîoom. Jov into the acts in wilicîi slie partici-

In the Eveiîîg at 7.30 there wasEBven- P'tc
soîg aîîd Confirmation. At this service the G. B.
new Deacon re>'d the Lessons, four candi- zME3
dates wcre confirmed, and another large ISTRICT 'NEWS.
Congregation Iistened witli earnest atten-
tion to the Bishîop's addresscs. wxuu:n Loui,.

Tliere are already large and groiviig Tî e.Go .IIrii 'ie
industria! works at Grand'.Mèr,', Sha- An iniprovemient Io the Interior of
wveîegan, Radnor Forges, sud at several the Parishi Cliurchli lîre lias been ruade
Cther points, so that ini tlîe future every- lately, wluich deserves some notice. The
thing points to the yahrn together Sanctuary Platform 'vas wvidcned and
of finîportant and tlîriinpopulationls, dcepencd, tic Chiancel bcing also, m~-
producing here in thîc Province of Quebec largcd and altered to correspond, and
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the whole provided, with a nieî car- andi Mr. Le Feuvre wvas a business nman
pet, sQ tiiai the Last 1LIL n I oUic Cliurcli i oliuredl, Nvhen wve camne together, to
niow prescents quite a pretty applearaticue liae binipiy the Ceiebratioîi. But they
and, rcgarding the niattur oi con- ait %'îshued to hatve the li Service
vemuence ior tvue cojîduet ol the ber- just as on Sunldaty lu cliurchi. X've,
vices, the inîp)ro\enienvT is great. tiierclore, had i\orning Frayer, witii

lIthe work xvas taken, up at înyx le t.wo Lessolis, <aiticies, andt tbvo
quest, andi carried ttroutgli wî,th eiiurgy Il41111s, loilowved by the celuuratioii ul
by Vie Ladies' Uifid, ~~îcilias tjus tIIe 1lov Communion and a :Serni)oîî,
prc»ed itseit a very ellecvîve aiti to the the clîihireî rinailiiîi to the c'id,
Ch;lu1cl, andi althQuglî tic total miel- iiioui îlot cQnîmiiunîcating. It was a
bersip of tic bueîety is less thait a iiiost devout andt allecting Service, ania
dozeii, tlîey have witîini the year, bý 1 do liQi, knoî tliat 1 hîa% e ever eii-
tier owil exertiouis, also repapured -_joyud onîe better. Thue Olriîigs amounit-
large part ol tue IParsoîîage, busides cdi tu over ý3, and after the service a
lia\inig, underthei naine of h iie %io- llîaîidsoniu gilt xvas Iandeti to me.
man's Auxiliary," raiseti a considerabie scnit by Mir. Suai, who wvas unable ',o
suin for liissionary purposus. bu preceiit. Since tliat Service 1 hlave

bliss Hi, the seoretary, is espe- tiiouglit tha;, if evciî liaif our peCople
cially to be conuniiendeti ii reglard Lu) were of tie stailp of those few 1
the present wQrk ; as slie secuireti S26 iotiid aI -Granid iM\etis, there wouldl
of tule total cost ýabout b29) by a* 50011 1x a great- revival in tue Clittreli
flouse to flouse Collection. ilu Our DiQuese.

P-*artly o11 account of the iînprove- -

ments mnentioîîed, 1 thouglît our 1-ýasLer MELBCUNE.
Morning Service particularly brîglit Te v.CT.Lwsriot-
aîîd pieasaiit. 'fhîre w-is a, gQQd Cout- heRv .T ei eot.
gregation, the Altar vas. deciied with 'S ons.-pri t i~y il~î 21od,
ilowers, the iniusie: andi respoitdiiig wvre ive were favored withi a visit from the
bearty, tbough we liad mnade no0 spu- Lord Bishop of Qllehec, Nvlio came Io
cdat preparation, and tUeic nunîber ut (iedicate tic Bull recently 1purcliasetil
Communicantls ivas the iargest 1 have for St. Jol"I's Clîurch, vliroughi the
yet seen liere, except wlieîî souier eitergy andi perserveraice of Uic ladies
visitors are wiîlî us. he Oflurtory of t-le Coliîgre,%atioli. Consîideriiig tie
collection wvas l.6.state of ilie roatis, there xvas a larger

At the Vestry meeting on the follow- Congregalion tli iiiigit hiave heui
ing day, the accounîts wvere very satîs- expeceet. lie \"eiieralile Arclideacon oi
factory, slîowing a balanice o11 lanti, tîubec anti Rural Dean I-hepbutrn were
after everytliing liati heen jirovideti for, aiso h-iîd enoughi to drive out to takie
which, is, 1 believe, a railier unusuial part iii Uic Service, wiîicb wvas miost
circumistance lîcre. The saine Wardeiis beautiful and al)lroliriate. The J3isliop,
were reappointeti for the ensuing Vear, at-tendeti by the Clergy, proceedeti Lo
nameiy, MVr. J. W. A. Jarvis, for tule the West entrance of the Clnreli. 1-is
people, andi Mr. Le l3rocq for the Lordship) tiien callet i pon Uic Rev. C.
Clergyman. 'r. Le\vis to reati the petition for De-

WViIe writing, I shouloi lilie to mcen- dicatioîî, wvliicli was signeti by tue In-
tion a very enjoyaule Service litldinl cumubent, by lâessrs. 0. R. Burt andi
Lent at Grand Mvetis. 'his place is, W. J. -Nelson, Clîurcbi Xardeiis, andi
properly speakiîîg, outside of miv also by M\essrs. A. l3urrill, E. j.
Mission, but in response to a requesi. Gallupu anti I-I. W. Armîstronig, other
froni Mrs. Jaunes Collin, whomn 1 parisliioners. 'Pue Bisliop, tiios satis-
knewv in Gaspe, I madie two visils to lied t-bat tbe bell xvas eîîhireiy fre
theni duriîîg tue wiiiter, andi founti froni debt, requestedti Uat ten strok-es
there, besides Mrs. Coffini anti family on t-le bell be givev, anti annotinceti
(including ttiree chiltiren anti Miss tliat thie Service of Dedication wouldi
Alhern wlio teaclies thuem) a àlr anti at once be l)roceede(i witli. Af ter
Mrs. Le Feuvre andi a M-ýr. Scal, the Hymin 2412, special Dedicatory Prayers
three latter being also froin Gasue. On were ofiereti by tuie Bishop) ii the
mny lat, visit Mis. Le Feuvre was flot, Saiuctuary. heu more strokes WCre
in good i health, andi on lier acconit I given on the bell, now tiedicateti andi
put off the Celebration of Hoiy Coin- Hyinn 9,73 wvas suhig. HI-s Lordsl
munion tili 11 o'cioek. For tue samu 'thlen atddressedi thle CoiigregalUoii.
reason, andi because it wvas a week--day, At tle outset lie saiti t-bat lic
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had arranged to be present two weks 'were very weli attended, niotwithistiind-
earlier, but the storms hiad necessitatcd ing the fact that owving Vo te condi-
a change in bis plans. At that tirne tion of the roads nearly every one wlho
lie liad carefully prepared an address caie front a distance liad Vo, walk,
upon the subject of Churcli Belis, bui while the numiber of Communicants ex-
as tve were notv in Passion Wceli lie ceeded the record of any previous year
thouglit it wouid bc more appropriâtr by about 25 per cent. 'Fich Easter
to give the story of Vite Passion as a oleriîigs aliso of Vhe respective Congreý-
preparation for Good Friday antd Eas- gationis weie in keeping with the in-
ter. Thie Bishop's address xvas full of 1creýased attendance.
pathos and ediîîcation, and tie Passion
of Our Lord wvas ntost beautifully and
grapiiically portrayed. The Congrega-
lion listened wviVh rapt attention and
feit very muchliheirýed by tule wvords of
spiritual counsel antd cornfort givea
them by their Bisiîop. WVe Viîank bis
Lordshîp very sincerely for bis pas-
toral visit.

DRUmlN. OVILLE,.

Tie annual Vestry meeting of St.
George's Citurcli, Drummondvilie, xvas
lield on Enster Moniday nîorîîing, whien
there ivas a fair attendance. 'The Rec-
tor, te Revd. R. J. Fotitergili, pre-
sided The various reports presented
tvere satisfactory, and it is hoped tie
coming year wvili be a very lirosperous
one, as one or two new industries
have Iateiy 'been started ini the Vown.
Several new~ faniilies aiso have settled
here and connected Vhentselves with
the Church. Lt xvas decided to litve
the Battiements and Tover of tie
Churcli repaired, some portions iiavinx
loosened and showni a tendency Vo fail
down. According Vo an oid resolution,
ail seats in the Church are free, antd
it ivas resolved thiat thte Rector should
refer Vo titis fact fromn te pul1pit, iii
order that it migltt be made k-nowi tVo
every member of te Congregation.

The retiring Rector's Warden (r\r. C.
Miller), was very cordiaiiy Vbanked by
the Reetor, antd ail present ioincd iin
expressing their appreciation of his
past efficient services.

The foilowing were eiected as the
offiCers for the ensuing year :

Rector's Warden-Mr. W. hitlier.
People's Warden and Delegate Vo

Synod-Mr. W. J. Watkins.
Sidesmen-Messrs. J. B. Mitchtell,

Wilfred Watkins, D. Niel and HIerbert
E. Beek.

Vestry Clerk-Tdr. L. F. Hebert.

BÂRFORD.

Tie Rev. G. I-1. A. Murray reports
The E?,ster Services in Vhs Mission

X~. <jcbr ,DLile. -Titis Con-
grega-itioni raised ~2.ufor the "Robert
1-laiiniltoit jUinorial Fund.1' There
were 37' Coîmlnuilicaîtts at Vihe Easter
ntid-day Celebration, te ofierings
amoumîting Vo W0

'l'le Vestrv ti-lecting wvas heid on
Easier Monday 'lThe Clhurcli Wardens'
report sliowed an iîtcrease in thiQ yearlig
receipts anîd a sniail balance on haid.
T. ,j. Grady wvas re-eiected People's
%Vardeit, and F. 1-. Joiîson xvas Peet-
ed liicuntoettt's Warden. A. L. Hum-
phîrey anid C. H-. flanion were eiected
Sitiesmen, antd Ai. J. Beaton, Delegate
Lo tlie Jieanery IJoard, Shterbrooke. It
tvas decided to itave lthe electric light
îîîstailed int the Citlurcli, and other im-
proveîneîtts are Vo be mrade.

t. .Vaut's, Wsl«nhope. -Aino ont raised
for the "~Robert 1--amîlton Mlemorial
Fonild," S11-25 ;En ster Commnunicants
at 8 a.ni.. 16, out of 20 on te roll.
Large Congregation at 4 p.m. Easter.
olïerinigs for Clergyman, S4.65 ; pre-
sented Vo Mite Orgaîtist by te Ladies'

:Q.&eoq&sP1>rryboro.-Since the
beginiîigi of MXarcit titis Congre-
gation lias been so fortunate as Vo
liave te ininistrations of te Very
Rev. Dean SmiVt, of Trinidad. Con-
sequently thiere hiave been Services
weekily oit Sundavs and Thursday
evenlings during Lent, and also special
floIy Weekz Services. Last, but noV
ieast. the Incunibent and Ibis horse
liave becît spared a good many liard
trips over bad roads. Ail owe a deep
debt of gratitude Vo te Dean for bis
iidness.
Subscribed Vo te "'Robert Hamilton

Meniorial Fuind," ý7.6O ; Easter Com-
municants, 21 ; Easter Olering, $6.13.

Total Easter Commaunicants, 74.
Amoumtt of Easter Ofterings, $20.85.

GEORGEVILLE iNi.) FITCIH BAY.

The Rev. G. G. Nicoiis reports
We were ail very much gratified, Vo
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have the Bishiop amongst us agair on
Passion Sundav, after an absence of a
year and a liaif. His Lordship, had a
vcrv busy day ; and, as usual, did flot
spare hiniself. Plaini Matins was said
at Fitch Bay at 9.30, anîd at 11.00 the
Bishop .baptizcd two aduits; then tookc
the Confirmation Service with Address,
and also celebrat-ed the I-Ily Commun-
ion, and gave a second Address. Iii
addition to ail this, lie xvas k-ind en-
oughi to bapt-ize an infant after taliing
the otiier three Services. Flis Addres-
ses were, as lisual, einiently lbelp.-ful
and praetical,-siiîle, . and at the saine
time convincing and most interesting.
They dealt witlî Confirmnationî as ex-
hibited in the Newv Tiestament, shioNv-
ing it ta be an esseîrtially scriptural
rite, and a "Bible" institution throughi
and through. and also ernpbasized the
fact tîxat it is the «1coniplemlent", of
Holy Baptism, wvbichi is inicompilete
without it, and thiat therefore those.
who, liad been baptized, but yot hield
back fromn Conflirmation, were both de-
priving themselvés of onc of the rnost
powverful lielps tlîat ive ean have to aý
good life, and also iicglocting thecir
duty. The Addresses %vere listen-ed to
attentivelv bv a great coiigregation of
a hutndred people. His Lordslîip cou-
firmed five persoîîs,-one -,xonan of
nearly seventy, one adult, o1ne young
manî, and two young girls ; ail of
wlîom made their First Communion at
the succeeding Service.

For the Confirmation at Georgeville,
at 3.30, there wvas also a large con-
gregation of sîxty-five, niotbitIistaxîd-
ing that the roads were alrnost bad
enougli to -keep people at home, and
we fear the Bishop, had an uncomfort-
able drive. 1-ere, again, five were con-
flrmed,-one married woman and four
lads ; and the Addrcsses covcTed prac-
tically the saine ground as ini the
morning, thougli witlî variations.

At Fitch B3ay, in thec cvening, after
a very bright Service of Evensong,
the Bishop gave a lecture, harmonizingý
the Gospel accounts of the Passion of
our BIessed Lord, wbichi was listened
ta with breatlîless attention by the
fifty persans present-a number sur-
prisingly large, considering the not taa
attractive weather and the state of
the roads ; espcciallv as inany of the
congregation had to drive samne dis-
tance. Nathing could have been more
interesting, and many telling points
were made; a whale Sermon bcing

several times camprczscd inta a brief
sentence.
IEaster Services in bath Chutrches
wvere joyous and hecarty, and wvelI at-
tended, especially at Georgeville. The
Vestrv Meeting at the latter place lias
ilat yet been hield, but we are ini a
l)asition taannounice tliat, the fluanciat.
statemient of the wvardens iin bath cou-
gregationis is gratifying.

Fitch Bav is deeply grioveci aver the
loss of Dr. Codd wha left uis on Ens-
ter .Monday ta ta.ke up lus ivork as a
Deacon at Haileybury, iii the Liocese af
Algomai,. No words can express ti:",
value of tuie work donc, as a labor of
love, iii tlîis Mission by Dr. Codd dur-
ing thic last nine years as Lay Read-
er ; and bis example bot-I as a n<aîîi,
and-nore espccially-as a Clinreli-
man lias we lire sure, been even more
effective than bis wor-k. Ail this xvill
do good for years ta coule ini the 1Mis-
sion. wvhere "'tbie Doctorl' xvii neyer
bie forgotten, but will ta ilie
end af luis lufe, liald as warmi a place
ii lic affections of the- peopleo bore,

as l1eie ed duriuig lus residence amiongs!
Ilhem. We wisli hiim, îieediess ta say.
ail possible happiliess and i)tanPerity
and also seccess, thiîogli of tlîis we are
confident and weil assured.

'OISTSCRJI>T.

Thie Etlitor berigs to arkriow1t'ek th%'
fall"twing ndéliti>nai. -ubýcriptioi1. for
1900:-

Rev. A. H.. Robert-On (2). Rev. N. M.
payne (8), Rev. R. W. E. Wrighît, Rev.
WV. Bai-ton (2), lRev. Mr. Dtnbhs., Au te:',
Mani., ttev. C. '%V. Balfour, Mrs. Shaw,
Mr.. Suîduh, Mr. J. Richii:dson, A-r. Jas.
Piper, Misil «Ruth Scoat (2), Mis. St.
Gea. Boweii, <>uehee, Mr. C. &i. Dama»,
Dixviillo. Mrs. D. Pozer, S. Gpor<ý (2),
Mi.-s ITldg., Conmpton, Mrs."Ge:).
Churcli, M itchiell 5-to.Mrs. M;u'adeui,
Montmnareuncy. Mr E. J. SIr..aLilî0rsî,Soutli
Quehlec.

Aiso for 1898:- -Miss I. Se',tt M2,
Miss Schwartz, Mus. Shaw, Mr. Smnith,
Quebee.

Aiso for 1899 -.-Ming I. Seott. (2),
Miss Schwartz, Mr. Ghit, Mrs. Shaw,
Mr. Smith, Quebea, Mrs. Geo. Church,
Mr. B. Lay, Montmorency Fails.

Aiso for 1901 ::-Mr. D. P. Barrie,
Lennaxville (2 year8).

All items of news, etc., intendeci for
the Juuie numbor slîauld reach us an' or
before Mayý21st.



Bofro ieodig oll OUk e a1ity, for Yeu SUMI VAM ~ION
Yon wilI tjtidjt to.Yt'Trr itter'egt to tunke' inqWüriet abnùtit 010

QUEJ3EC11 & LAiA E' ST. JOHN RA4 fl'W4 Y,
THE NEW ROUTE' TO THE FAR-FAMEU SAGUENJY,

ýÀ EBFfY£C& LÀ-.I jî i HN ~A 11.WÀ ele tI 2 Aau L1N1E Vo the DelichtruI sulmo~r
t,. n.. fpre ts ilid FiL.4i; (',oads N.'rdioÇu'eud

~ARFr,,M~ ~ et. John andaOI'>thl thrr.u 4 h tho
GANADIAN~ ADIRONDACKb.

~ J i>. '!enisconCortett C«hinoQQimi WILth sit<lOiema $te&méra for

m 1 Mg Tuclousae. caequna,
Murray ]Bay and Queboo.ý

54A roiund trip unequalleod in Aniorics, throulgh orilthemb~~ jko~yçeýt, Mountaiîtt Ri'ver and La.ke Scenery, down th~~sia~
fp .. k. Siagutonay by 0ù.t -,ýlàbt ind buk to the Fortrea! City.'

ônTho Lowu ST. Lirn, M it âATeIr ChahSID of Comm4t

~~ dation for »I1 G8uoset3, aud is; run in conncctcin with the IsJ.4u4
~' ~' Ruse. at Crand MIscharget, of LEake St. J9.bh, tho C$ntr,

efl ;Jpv of the Ouanant~b ih ifl. Groundb.y. ~~ PAIRLOR AND SLEEPINa ê
mgicent Hae

haxi 144 theý Great Northerii div isioù on 'taie -rdi-
way rân to (xr.-tnd'Mere and to the (Jelebrute4$bga-
wene> ait Falls, the Niagaira of the EMLt

~4. .- This.. -- i1way runs thi-ou&h "0< t1les of thse fineat
,/%JEB~ - SPRITCE Fr'OYrT ini Arira, through A country

jabolinditig in WTATE3R-PIOWÇ'RS &Ud Cf eRS.y a-ceSS
<. to.stee -hip dcksatCubc

4<. ~ A MI EAL LOCATION FOR1 -THE~ PULP tH1tSTIRY.
Appl1y to the Ticket Agents of all Pincipal iia

A beatiixaly illusiratbd Guide Book free On aPPlitatin.

TE;E SLAIJE, ELEOTIIIE. WIINI
137 ST* JOHN STREET,

Electical Gontractors, Engînters'and1 MaY' tues

EletrialConstruction of overy description
clone açoording to the most approved

soue b~ut Exprt Electrical Wirmen emnployeci
House and Store Wlr1ng a Speee1a1i.ty.
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H-OLI RENFREW & GO.,
Q UBBEC -andi - TORONI'O

FURRIERS TO HIEM LAJESTY THE QUEEN.

The Largest Stock of Fine Furs
- in Canada always on view,

Ladies' Sealskin and Persian Lamb Coats.
I Muifs and Iauntiets,

* ~ 'Gentlemen's Fur- lined Goals from S60 uP

WRITE FOR PATTEM1N BOOK AND PRIICE LIST.

* ILEX. FORIRESTT Z R & C ,
Sanitary Plumber, T Z R & C .

86 GARDEN STREET. Provision Merchants,
Allithe Latest Novelties in'

Open Plumroing. IOTIL MARIRP HALL,
Cal andi sce rny Show Ruini). mlIUlJ

Hlot Water Hleating a sp-mial1ty. TL N 1.1an17
Satisfacetion arnncc1

Remeinber thui address,
36 GA.RDEN SVPEEIT. 'I'elep)houie 649. Q1JEBEO

Establisheci 1865.

R.a BORLAND0 & cou ~

COAL MERCHMNTS9

116 PETER STREET.,
Ail -kinds of COAL' j

eConstently oit Hand.

Telephione M~4.

]3ITu
u1Perfiunies, Patenit moIdIC1ll8s,

flrugs andl Clemicals

At LIVERNOIS,
Alla Save NïOlleys

E. LIVERNOIS'
St. Joki- Street, - - Quebect


